
Indulge in an Adriatic experience including fabled ports of call and ending with a two night land 
stay in Athens, Greece. Your journey begins in Venice with a half day tour prior to boarding the 
Oceania Sirena. Sail to Umbria (Ancona), Italy and explore the Cattedrale di San Ciriaco, its iconic 
eleventh-century cathedral followed by relics of the past in Tirana (Durres), Albania. Next, travel to 
Dubrovnik, Croatia featuring a pedestrian-only Old Town and on to Corfu, Greece to relax along 
the coastline with its topaz waters. A day’s sail will take you to Rhodes where you can spend the 
day admiring impressive architecture and historical sites. Then in Ephesus (Kusadasi), Turkey, 
explore the ruins of the Temple of Artemis, one of the Seven Wonders of the Ancient World. 
Lounge on the beaches of Syros and before ending your voyage in Athens, stop in Nauplion 
and take in the view of the city from the fortress of Palamidi. Disembark in Athens (Piraeus) and 
experience two days of visiting the most exciting attractions there including Jewish sites.

Your home for the ten night cruise will be the classic elegance of the completely renovated 
Oceania Sirena which features four gourmet restaurants where chefs meticulously prepare 
your dish to order at no additional charge. Unwind in one of the eight lounges and bars and 
treat yourself to a massage in the award-winning Canyon Ranch® Spa. There will be a variety of 
entertainment on board including guest lecturers, world-class musical performances, a Monte 
Carlo-style casino and the ship’s heated pool. Whether your goal is to experience it all or to just 
simply relax, Oceania Cruises has you covered with exceptional personalized service.

For Springfield JCC members, pricing begins at:

Your cruise & land trip includes
• Roundtrip coach airfare Boston/Venice,  

returning Athens/Boston

• Transfers as required to and from airports  
and cruise ship to hotel

• Gourmet meals (breakfast, lunch, and  
dinner) while on cruise

• Six shore excursions per cabin

• Private cocktail party for the JCC group

• Pre-paid ship gratuities

• $100 shipboard credit per stateroom

• Half day tour of Venice prior to boarding ship

• Two nights at the superior first class Athens  
Plaza Hotel including breakfast

• Gratuities for land services in Venice and Athens

• Full touring program in Athens including  
Jewish Athens

• All taxes, service charges

Adriatic and Aegean Allure Cruise

Monday, May 4 - Sunday, May 17, 2020

$6059* 
veranda stateroom w/balcony

$4869* 
outside cabin

$4499* 
inside cabin

and two nights Athens land program with the J

* per person,  
 double  
 occupancy

For additional information, contact Beverly Nadler 
Springfield Jewish Community Center, Neal Webber Building
1160 Dickinson Street, Springfield, MA 01108
413.739.4715 | bnadler@springfieldjcc.org

Pricing is for Springfield JCC members. For general public, add $100 per person. Additional accommodations available. Single supplement 
beginning at $3599 depending on accommodations. Limited to 30 registrants. Cabin availability diminishes quickly—register soon to ensure 

you can book your first choice. Optional trip insurance available. Travel arrangements provided by Great Time Tours.

DAY PORT ARRIVE DEPART

May 4 Depart USA

May 5 Venice, Italy Embark 1 pm 6 pm

May 6 Umbria (Ancona), Italy 6 am 4 pm

May 7 Tirana (Durrës), Albania 11 am 9 pm

May 8 Dubrovnik, Croatia 7 am 5 pm

May 9 Corfu, Greece 8 am 5 pm

May 10 Cruising the Mediterranean Sea

May 11 Rhodes, Greece 8 am 6 pm

May 12 Ephesus (Kusadasi), Turkey 7 am 11 pm

May 13 Syros, Greece 8 am 6 pm

May 14  Nauplion, Greece 8 am 7 pm

May 15 Athens (Piraeus), Greece
 Disembark at 8 am and start  
 your land tour of Athens

May 16 Athens 
 Full day touring including  
 Jewish highlights

May 17 Athens  
 Transfer to the airport for  
 flight to the USA


